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Are our tole agents is that city, sad ars au-

thorised to contract for advenis'ins; at our
lwe rates. Advertisers ia that eily ara

to laavs tbeir favor with either of

i whoee houses.

THE COCSTT rBUTOtf.
irt T i . ;il - TI.- -

tbe citizens of this county irrespective f

party mill ask that body to repeal the

Special Printing Act patsed last winter

for Juniata county. It is a defeclive act

lly it the Commissioners become a Court

to sit in judgment cn. and award the pub
Ix. and other j riming. There is no pro-

vision in it to restrict them to a just
award. It is an act that impose no

penalties for violation. It is nnconstitu
tional. and if submitted to a court of jus-

tice would be so declared, and yet under
this 'st called law" men claim to compel
obedience to their rulings, wilhont, pro

per examination, and then also claim

that they are not responsible, if their ac
timiK do not accord with the principles of

lw. jh tl.e act be repealed. Let our
Honorable Senator do justice to his con
tiru;nra Let the law stand n it was

previous to the piasage of any Special
Act for Juniita county. Or, let a law
l.e i.ssed that will give the County
Printing to tbe two papers that will pub
lish it fur the least money. The- - tax
payers would be tin gttn-r- by such a
law, and the county printing wonld be
brought by it to tbe common level on
which contract are awarded, namely, by
giving them to the lowest bidders. The
State printing is let to the lowest bidder.
Is Juniata better than the State T

MAKKA SENTENCED.

17 ugh Marra, who, few years ago.

in the interest of some parties in Phila-

delphia, attempted to kill James Brooks,

and who lately shot Bill McMullin, was

renteuced on last Saturday by Judge
Paxton to pay a fine of $1 000, and un-

dergo in imprisonment in the State Pen-

itentiary for a period of six years and
nine month -

Marra, after tbe sentence, declared tbat
McMullin and others were the parties
who urued him to shoot Hrnoks Query

W bo stands behind McMullin. Tbe
citizens of Philadelphia should not rest
until the matter has been wsuisfactorily

silted. The Pin speaks of tbe confes-

sion as follows :

A glimpse of the) nether side of Phila
delphia is ataded in the confession of
the ft How 'ftlana, priuted in the
this moru'ng. It shows us the profes-

sional politician, aain. burglar, and
thief in the most vivid color. There
are, it appears from this document, a
band of lawless, reckless men in this
city, banded together by the closest of
ties, who will murder a man for the small

sum of two hundred dollars. TlrS only
question now ia their extermination. It
ean be done by punishment. This gang
should be bronght to trial. If they are
not, we may expect assassination to be-

come one of the leading industries f the
city. Our authorities an surely not
airaid to prosecn-- e these men.

In New York on the 21st iust.. Judge
Faneber, iu tbe Supreme Court, granted
an order of arrest against Jay Gould, on
behalf of the Erie Railroad Company
The affidavits on which the warrant of
arrest was issued charge him with wrong-

fully taking for Lis own use, while in
control of the Kiie road, 9.500,000,

money belonging to Erie stockholders.
Gould was takeu to the sheriff's office,
where be was arranged to give bail, in
the sum of one millions of dollars, which

be did.

About twenty stores, shops, saloons,

ice , comprising two third of the busi-

ness portion of the town of Galva, Henry
county III., were burned on the morning
of tbe 21st inst. Tbe loss is estimated

at S300.000, but tbe statement is
probably exaggerated. The insurance is

put down at (175,000.

A Tbihiblb suow storm prevailed in
Western MionisoU lit day last week
Fear are expressed that a party of eight
huudred railroad hands beyond "Sleepy
Eye'' will starve to death before assis-

tance can rsach them.

Within tbe past week buffaloes have
been so numerous along the Santa Fe
railroad, on tbe western border of Kan-

sas, that trains were uuable to ruu with

safety

Thb President baa pardouei K. G.
Young, of Alabama, who was sentenced
to ten year in tbe Albany Penitentiary
tit engaging in Kuklux operation

Bobion Las had a third great fire.
Baud and Avery' printing house was
the last vklia at the .fire fiend. Loss

'
1 10.000.

A Wasuixqto man has entered a

libl. ruit in the Washington Court
gainst J. W. Forney,-layin- g damages

irt t0,0('0.

CONSTITUTIONAL COXYEJiTIOS.

Tbe fundamental law the Constitu-

tion ii tbe most important instrument

that a State or nation can Lave for its

government, if it be founded on correct

principles. Tbe present business inter-

ests and just requirements of society iu

genera!, in Pennsylvania, demand tbat

our fundamental law be made to conform

to the spirit of civilisation, higher, than

that enjoyed by those wlio paved tbe

way for the present prosperous and e

condition thit we all ei.joy.

With these requirements in view a

Constitutional Convention has been called

by a vote of tbe people of this State,

and has entered upon the discharge of

its duties. It met several week ago, as

the reader well knows, at Harrisburg

Up fc 1 week tbe time was necessarily

consumed by that .body in orgauixing

Then, however, it reached point in it

proceedings whea it became proper to

receive resolutions from member relative

to amendment I (be Constitution. From

these reenlutltft the Constitution iu em

bryo will be constructed. We submit to

t.ff.red. and ask that they be carefully

read. We are indebted to the I'hiladel

phia Inquirer and Fr and Pittsburg

Gazelle for tbe eoncise statement of the

resolutions, which we here present :

The Governor shall hold office four

years, and theu be ineligible to re elee-lie- n

until after tha expiration of four

ears :

One inquiring into tbe expediency of

making the Governor's term four years,

and no person to bold more than one

term in eight years ;

One inquiring into tbe expediency of

having judges appointed by the Govern
or, with the assent of the Senate, and to

provide the method of retiring aged

judges ;

That all special exemptions from tax
ation be prohibited ;

That the term of representatives be

extended to two years and 8enators to

four years, with one regular session every
(wo years ;

That tbe smTragv be extended to all

adults without regard to sex ;

Tbat all electors shall reside in tbe
election district ninety days, and have
paid State or county tax within one year
which shall have been assessed within
sixty ilays before voting ;

One prohibiting the Legislature from

passing local or special laws on the fol

lowing subjects : Regulating of mimic

ipal affairs ; granting of divorces lay-

ing out, opening, or changing of streets.
roads or alleys ; changing the names of

persons or places ; regulating tun prac
tice in courts ; changing venue ; ineor

porating cities, towns, villiagvs, or award

ing or amending their charters ; regtilat
sl eiinn. borrnigU or township office

regulating ihe jurisdiction of justices of
the peace, al iermen and constables ;

regulating the management of common

schools ; filing tbe rnte of interest ; aff-

ecting the sale of real estate of minors

and persons under disability ; relating to

and incorporating ferries and bridges ;

creatine, increasing or decreasing tLe
, . (,f public officers during their term ;

granting of auy spcc'ul or exclusive priv-

ilege, granting of any power in any case

within the province of the courts ;

Tbat tbe Judges of tbe Supreme Court
be increased , and the State divided into

districts to which they shall be assign
ed;

That all appropriation for denomina-

tional or sectarian purposes or schools be

prohibited. This was presented in sev
eral forms, covering every possible phase
of the question ;

That the offices of Aldermen and Jus-

tices of the Peace be abolished, and min-

or courts substituted with judges learned
in law ;

That all public officers shall be paid
salaries, and all fee be paid into the
treasury ;

Tbat the power of the Executive to

grant pardena be limited ;

That no law be passed limiting amount
of damage to be recovered ;

That there shall be no appropriations
for charitable or educational purposes ;

That uo Judge shall deliver any but a
written charge to a jury, a copy of which
shall be filed with tbe records ;

One inquiring iuto the expediency of
establishing a court of pardons ;

One requiring those who vote under
naturalization papers to hold them six
months piior to election ;

One prohibiting any legislative, execu
tive or judicial officer from accepting a
pass or gratuity from any railroad.

One to compel every voter under cer
tain penalties; to exercise tbe right of
suffrage ;

Tbat no man's property shall be taken
for public or corporate uses unless the
uecessity of such taking ehall have beeu
passed upon ;

One prohibiting sale or other disposi-

tion of Cemeteries ;

One providing that there shall be no
law to limit the amount of damage re-

covered in suits at law or equity.
One providing for compulsory educa-

tion ;
A form of preamble for the Constitu-

tion acknowledging Divine supremacy,
etc ;

Tbat juries may return verdict when
agreed on by two thirds of the jnrors ;

That tbe trnth in suits for libel be a
sufficient defense, if the publication is
made from good motives ;

One inquiring into tha propriety of
allowing all persons, without regard to
nationality, who bar resided ia (h

tate one year and in the electoral dh
trict over ninety days, the right la rote
at 8tat and municipal election ;

HlftlUlflUHHH

Tbat trial by jury shall be as hereto

fore, and the tight thereof retnaiu invio-

late, and uo judge shall deliver any

charge except it be written and read to

tie jury, and then filed of record ;

That trial by jury may be waived by

consent of parties iu all eases ;

That judges be prohibited from charg
tr fu. exeent so far as

tbe same may be necessary to explain j j,prudeut or careless handling of carbon

the law; j oil. Monday evening. Kovember 11.

One providing for the pa lishmen t of enortlj after Henry Brister, lives about

bribery by public officials or member of lwo mie9 back of Fredericktown, had re-tb- e

Legislature. turned home witb.a half gallon can of

That no divorce shall be granted ex- - Mrbou oil. one of his daughters, aged

cepi by the judgement of a couit of com-

petent jurisdiction, aud for no other cause
(ban adultery ;

One to enable a debtor, being a bead of

a family, his wife or widow, to enjoy the
comforts of life, and rear, educate and

maintain bis or ber children ; there shall

be exempt from levy or sale for the pay.
ment of all debts and liabilities hereafter
contracted, except for taxes, property of

tbe value of one thousand dollars, which

may consi.-- t of real and personal proper-

ty, or of either, and the same being set
aside as may provide by law, shall not
be sold, conveyed, pledged, or pawned

during the joint life of husband and wife

without their joint assent, and all con-

tracts waiving the benefits of the exemp-

tion are declared to be void, provided

tbat the lien for purchase money ou real

estate sold shall uot be impaired ;

One providing for tbe electiou by the

people of a Lieutenant Governor to bold

office for the same time as tbe Governor,

also, empowering the Governor, iu tbe

case of the death or removal of any per-

son elected to a State office btween tbe

date of his electiou and the time of as-

suming tU duties, to fill such vacancy by
appointment until the next annual elec-

tion ;

One increasing the number of Senators
to fifty, and of members of tbe House to

two huudred aud twenty five ;

One authorizing the (ioverner to fill

vacancies iu cither brauch of tbe Legis-

lature by appointment uulil the next an-

nual electiou ;

One to abolish the office of Associate
Judge, where such judge is not required
to be learned in tbe law ; also, one abol-

ishing tbe office of Register of Wills and
providing for the appoiuimeut of a Pro-

bate Judge in each county, who shall
have tbe power of an Orphans' Court and
saanT direct all matters relating to the es

tates of decedents ;

One prohibiting railroad and canal

companies from leasing, purchasing, or

holding any coal or milling lauds, or from

conducting any other business than that
of common carriers ;

One that no law shall be passed giving
landlords, contractors, builders, or any
other class of creditors, any preference or
priority of liens against auy deDlor ;

One that no member of the Legisla-

ture shall receive any extra compensation
as a member of ary special committee ;

Oue prohibiting railroads and canals
from making unjust discriminations

L agaiurt local freight ;

Oue providing for the electiou of a
Lieutenant Governor, who shall be pres-

ident of the Senate ;

One providing for an election by tbe
people of an Attorney General and State
Treasurer ;

Oue that in all cities of over one hun-

dred thousand inhabitants the prothono-tnr- y

or clerks of the different courts
shall be appointed by the judges, aud
shall not be selected ; that said officers

shall have salurics, to be fixed by the
judges, aud to be paid out of the treasury
of such cities :

One that all courts shall be open and
every man for an injury done Liin in his

lauds, goods, person, or reputaiion, shall
have remedy by tbe due course of law

and right and justice administered with-

out denial, or delay, and that the judg-
ment, decree, or sentence of every subor-

dinate court shall be subject to review by
tbe Supreme Court of tbe State. Suits
may be brought against the Common-

wealth in such courts, and in such cases
as the legislature may by law direct ;

The above propositions embrace, with
a few exceptions, all that were preseuted
to the Convention. They all lie over un-

til tbe Staudiog Committee has bten
formed.

Colonists of British North America
are preparing to hold a mass meeting,
in iN'cw York, in favor of annexation.
Influential parties who represeut that
cause, in Pliilidelphia and in the proviu
ces, are asked to with the
Society of the United Colonists, which,
until receutly, assumed only a very cir- -

cum scribed influence. The movement of
the colouists, it is said, will be simul-

taneous in Philadelphia, Chicago, St.
Louis, New York aud New Orleans. In
all these cities large number of aunexa
tiomsts from tbe provinces reside. There
are at present some ten secret organiza-
tions iu Canada, Sew Brunswick and
Priuce Edward's Island whose sole aim
is annexation. Phila-Ulphi- a Inquirer.

Nearly three huudred Italian are
now at Castle Garden. New York de
frauded of all their money by a band of
emigrant swindler It appear they
were iuduced to leave home by stories of
tbe advantage awaiting them at Buenos
Ay res. At Marseilles tbey were led to
believe that a vessel would be waiting at
New York to lace them to Rio, and ar-

rived to find that they had been cruelly
wronged and robbed. Press.

.. .. 'w - B

Bfcntel Je Fwrtwabough'a taSiatj. at
Mr Mint. lam. near Aehl). gchnylkill
aeawry wws 4e troyed by ire on the 20 th
inst. JIm ire is suppotftd to bare bmm
tha work ef aa iaflenditry. Insured.

BURSEDTO OEATII.

Two Children In the Flames --Explosion or

a Lamp-Fa- tal Result.

Au aecident of beart rending char
East Bethlehem townacter oec aired in

hip Washington county, last week say

the Examiner, resulting in the death of

one little girl, aud the serious imperiling
' ..r tl. life of another, aii'l all from the

about twelve yearar picked up the cau

auu proceeded to tjl a c;al bank lamp

imprudently neglecting to extinguish the

lighted wick of the lamp. Tbe result

can readily be imagiued. Before she

had completed the filling the oil became

iguited aud the can exploded, setting ber

clothing on fire, and burning her flesh in

a shocking manner. Her clothes were

literally burnt off her persou, aud all

parts of her body were more or less in-

jured. She died about three o'clock the

next morning, after suffering the most

excruciating pain.
A younger sister of the unfortuuate

girl, who was s'.anding near at the time,

was also badly burned in consequence of

ber clo'.hing becoming ignited. Her in

juries would probably have been sudden

ly fatal had not tbe other tnrown a buck-

et of water over ber, and thus succeeded

in extinguishing the flames. It was be

Sieved, at tbe date of our latest informa-

tion, she would recover.

Mrs. Seuthnorth's Sew KoreL

The Artist's Love ; and Other Stories.
By Mrs Emma D. E. N Southwortb.
and ber sister, Mrs. Francis llensbaw
Baden, will be published in a few days
by T. B. Peterson-- Brothers. Philadel-

phia,, Pa. "The Artist's Love ; and
Other Stories," will be issued in a

volume, uniform with Mrs.

SouthwortbV other works, and sold by

all Booksellers at 81 75 in cloth or 91.50
in paper cover ; or copies will be sent by

mail, post paid, by the publishers, ou re-

ceipt of price. All of Mrs Southworth's
thirty-fiv- e books are put np in a neat box
cloth, full gilt back s, Sic Price (61 2

Tbe following new books bave just beeu

published by this bouse, aud are spoken
of very highly ; "The Outcast ; and
other Poems, by author of Beautiful
Suow " ''The Lawrence Speaker,'' be

ing a selection of Literary Gems for

Schools aud Private Study. "Within
the Maze,' by Mrs. Henry Wood. Wild
Oats Sown Abroad, by T. B Winner, a
series of Spicy European Private Letters
from tbe Portfolio of a Gentleman of

Leisure. "My Hero," a capital English
love story. . "A Lonely Life," by a new

writer. "Rome aud the Papacy." from
y. .-- .i. . wwu . i t v.

tbe present Pope ; and a new edition of
"Beautiful Suow," with handsome illus-

trations.

A Horsemaa Takes the Prevailing Disease.

Many publications bave been made

recently regarding parlies taking the
prevailing epidemic, hut oue which was

reported yesterday exceeds auy previous
ly described. About two weeks ago,

James K ilkellen, who lives, on Bedford

street, above Graff, in the Eleventh ward
and who is a carter by occupation, bad a
horse which was taken sick with the
epizootic. The greatest care was be

stowed upon the animal by James, aud
headaily tubbed the horse down aud ad
miuirstered such remedies as he could

procure. About a week ago, while cur
ryiug off the animal, some of the virus
from the horse's nostrils was thrown upou
his sore hand, and a day or so after it
began to swell, the iufumation gradually
extending to tbe arm, and increasing uu
til last eveuing, tbe arm of tbe unfortu
nate man was about the size of an ordi
nary man's leg. The physicians wb
are attending Kilkellen have little hopes

of his recovery. J'itttburg Gazrtte.

A Sa.8ATIo. was created in Sau
Francisco on the 22ud inst., by the pub'
licaiion of a letter disclosing a plot

Laura 1) Fair and a restaurant
waiter named Frank to poison Judge
Durnell and Alexander Campbell, couu
sel for tbe people. The waiter Frauk,
who reveals tbe plot, says it was formed
before Mrs. Fair second trial. He states
that the lady tried to induce him to put
poison iu Durnell' bouse or into the
milk cau at the door.

At tbe time this was intended to be
done a woman went to tbe latter's house
and told Mrs. Duruell uot to leave the
milk can out. Tbe matter was coucealed
from tbe public, but has been investiga-
ted by Chief of Police Crowley. Judge
DuruelL and all the counsel in tbe case
Some thought the waiter iusane, but he
bad a plau of Duruell's house ia his pos
session.

Ox tub 2nd inst., a fire broke ont on
tbe corner of Railroad street and Fifth
avenue Scranton, at half-pas- t ten o'clock
P. M . in a liquor store, aud, despite the
exertion of the fire detaitment, spread
to tbe adjoining properties and resulted
in tbe almoat entire destruction of five
large buildings. The loss will exceed

20,000.

Tub celebrated stallion Socrates, awn
ed by Mr. Ralphs, of Philadelphia, and
va'ued at $40,000, and the noted trotter
Camors, owned by Louis Morris, of Bos-
ton, and valued at 120.000. died in New
York on the 22nd itst, of dropsy.

Thb indictment against Tweed, the
Tammany chief numbers one thousand
tod fifty page. Tle.lawyer who drew
t p mmi the lawyer whose doty it will

ba Ia eiajnjoa it, must be prodigious
workers.. . .

'I'lFllWuu,,,,,

STOVES! STOVES! STOVES!

RANGES, FIRE PLACE HEATERSTOVES HE ITERS,kind ofIF vou want anv
GRATES, &G, or anv Stove Castings, call at uic

Stove Wn'reliouse of Fnuicisciis' Ilnnhrarc Co.,
cot,!m'1,'A"

3iain Hxi,Err.
where .hey have the RESOLATOR, SIIPE3I0S, STAR, ECLIPSE, VA'JET CHIEF, G0TTA6E, m,

Best and Superb Cooking Stoves, Light House, Empire, Homing

Light, Radiant, Golden Light, Zephyr,

SPEAS'S ANTI-BUS- T AUD ANTI-SUNKE- B EASE BURNERS AMD HEATERS,

ALL KINDS OF COAL ami WOOD STOVES.

FRANCISCUS' HARDWARE CO., MIFFLIN, PA.

SHORT ITEXS.

The German ladies of Lexington, Ky.,

have organized a coffee club.

Rucky Mountain cnul is to be deliver

ed in Salt Lake City for 83 a Inn

The city of Jeddo, Japan, has an area

of thirty-si- x square miles.

Tbe I'liilad. lpbia Paughtrrs of Tein

perance have 818,000 iu the Treasury .

In England there are at lea- -t 1.200 000

paupers supported by the Government.

Ida Greeley uew owns Chappa .

having beeif bequo.itlied to ber by her

mother.
Win. M. Parks, of Brooklyn, 1ms piv-n- e

$20,000 for a three year old LUck colt

named "Prospero"
O .e thousand dollars 6ne or imprison-

ment for one year is the penalty for bett-

ing on elections in Illinois.

Judge ShiUder Lucas or Liberty, Mo.

has been arretted in Kna3 City for

carrying concealed weapons

Within a year the consumption of opium

in this country has increareJ about
1,000,000 ounces per month.

An old lady in Et Saginaw, Mich.,

has givun bonds in $300 not to scold ber

ueighbors for an entiie year.

Lad its' leather bilts are now worn

three iuches wide, colored to match the
toilette, with a larg; buckle of oxidized
silver.

Tbe Study of literature nourishes youth

-
solaces adversity, is delightful at home

.
and unobtrusive abroad.

A fifty ton snow plow, requiring three
Iocom..tives to propyl it. is bing cou- -

structed by the. U niou Pacific It lilroad

company, at Omaha.
It i auiiminct-- d that the Rmo n.,lr

Prince of WaL-- s and theAlexis, the M.k- - ,, eri.he.liltg BllJrr Ihe ..u., f ,,; r,--
,

ado of Japan will vmt Pl.ilad. l,.bia iu
e whb tbe butt of a gw:,. The hi.n-1S7-

and remaia there lor nUsome : ,,ie ..m(,r ,trlIcl Btotin ,, (1;(.h.r.
A well known Caiiforni.ui. who nude ed the gnu, lodging ,t Lad of duck ehot

a princely foituue out ot the Central iu ihrt young mm's breast. lie ran
Pacific Railway, has purchased in Paris twenty or thirty step, exclaiming. I'm
a tinra of diaoronds for bis wife, costing nhot,' and fell .e:l t, ,,av,.m,..,t
175.000 francs. ; The most ,ati,tt-.- let for all par

The Supreme Cutirt of Connecticut has
decided that "towus aud cities are liable
for any olij.-ct- s upon their highways that
are calculated to frighten horses of ordiu- -

geutieness The
with result

i.

weapon, a long young lady
before Slate

J

son
writes tbat urg,

walk from killed
brother

which

under wagon

under
time, belore ready

The Iioston Globe says : clerks
thrown out of take cheer-

ful view of situation. Oue was heard
saying : there will be

plenty of work this winter off
bricks."

II. Hawes, of Sau Francisco, who
cut off heirs a shilling and
Sl.000,000 to found a under
most preposterous conditions, has been
judicially and
deed of lauds to Mont Eagle Uuiver- -

sity null void.

There is now coarse of !.
n .. ,.rtH o - . r iu iicuiiihiu oi lime lect

interior through which a
mule teaoi ean easily driven. Seven
hundred aud barrels of cement aare required for each foot of
made.

..A itloaj.nl .1 . -..v.v ii..
ed to echo in ,,
new court at liloomit.ton.B . Illi.;.

or four wins stretched
across at a proper height: The
theory that break
waves aud prevent

Tbe West Chester local news the at
..-- .. i Vt mmu X am,

the prevailing horse epidemic, bas had of. ......un,.. c. I.:. i .. .- w. ,UBUC Ul 0Ui ,Iia
visits his patieuta by

mean ef tbw novel and means
of power.

Spitzeder, the banker
a good looking about

fire years old. She has a
obtain rural

nlatioo of Aavaria, from she ha
received deposits than one million
florins. She pays them tbe enormous
interest of tea prf eent. asonth, aud
lends in out double that rata.

Jennie itrese. a g'xid West-

ern- wonnn of only twenty ha

been emenced at Columbia, Ohio, to

three years' iuiprisoniu'.:ut the peni-

tentiary fr
Mil's Laura Oim.of .omerville, Tcun

last week received $20 premium at

Memo'. is fair making the best

calico dress, having suco-ss'ull- j compe-

ted with tho domestic skill of more than

ladies.

Silver h ts b.-r- found paying V in

titie L'iz county, near
A ton of ore sent to

Mint, yielded fourteen hundred

and forty dollais and ninety- - igbt

cents, which is considered very rich

genth meu rec inly took pedes-

trian from lirlliid, Oregon, to Sn
Francisco, a distanee of eight hundred

They averaged 25 miles a oay.
and lived thielly on (JralMin crackers
aud fruit.

A noveliy dres j

is about to be introdur I. 1 he bosom ot

shirt is to have a f. w bars of rotviir

priuted upon if, in some cases with word.
Gentlemen wearing these will stand be

bind piauos to be sung and played from.

j J. Edgar president of
railroad has been appoint-- .

'
. .

ed by the of con-- t of com--

mou pleas a member of board of:
commissioners of Fa rmout Park, in

' the place of Gen. Meade, deceased

It in proposed to mfce n.iUdt'.uliU

jiyy vj j .' rri'Vw oiiisri sain is i m"ii- -
. .

,ialof appreennon of I hiladrlphm
ciiz fl,r lbe 8Prvicc4 f ;lte Uen

cral Meille to citv.
At meeting la!t' week 874 000 of this

,un, ira:

I). A. Ktnzr-das- . a clerk in Loi'vi:I,
ra Ta.'ntaT cvenin? a week pmuk ni a

3 ii:cerio-d j that niile the
election in Ui i rt I nt J.'omlav

'

If Grant wus ihe ms;i mm
the lady, and if Urn-le- was elected

to start, a limb fell aud struck lad on
i

top of the bead, crushing the skull. I

I

A 11 world knows that A. T. Stew-
art is building a city at

j

Plains. 100 elegant are going np
broad boulevards are laid out. railroads
are planned t connect with all great
lilies to New York, a project on
foot to run to city seam Each
of the will cost about SI5 000 Or
more, llut be will sell nothing- - To
applicants be has one answer. "I Lave
nothing to sell." Some think Stewart
intends to complete tbe whole city before

' J market His
great structure New York, known as

Home for Sewing Girls, w nearly
dona. It is now said that it is not to be

home for girls at al!, but it is to b a
mammoth hotol be run by Ie--

lands.
. I .... , , ....nonni i:su o clocK rriuav mnrnin".. . N. .

T 1,,rK na ""W-po- n

Express ran iuto Philadelphia aud
Kxpresa this side ot Ellers-li- e

station, ten miles from
The latter train was more than an hour
behiud time, and had to a standstill

the place coliisiou. locomotive
behlg nnab(j ta oceed faMher

ste.m. eii;,i:.. .i.. .
"" vww-icii-

. .
throw

ing the buffer of tbe forward end below
that of the next car, and the
two, wrecking the interior of
both, Henry C. Frila, of Wilmington,
was instantly killed, and George Pollitt,

colored minister of Salisbury, Mary-
land, died soon after be was removed
from the wreck. Seventeen others
injured, among them James II. Shaks
pear, of Philadelphia, in the foot.

Cattell was among the passe-
nger, bnt wae uninjured '

aty Iiljr wai to have lh young ma:..
The cane which Preston llrooks show- - that the )ung man won

assaulted Charles Sumner a heavy ebo- - the bcl, and i: slated nn an:hoiiijr nf
ny with dagger was re- - the herneif that ehe is per-centl- y

exhibited tbe Ilistor- - fectlyjwillifg he ehouid bae the jitt.e
ical Society at Boston. The Mercer P. e says : O.i Fi t lay of

A correspondent of the Cincinnati last week a of Mr. Hugh Muunel,
Commercial to journal, that near Lees! Springfield township, w;is
he has just accomplished a while driving a team
Ohio lo Florida, the j mruey occupying in company with his through a
ten weeks field. It seems they stopped t get a

A depopulation of tbe New York pen 'mt one f the boys had blown
iteutiaries is threatened the deei- - 'n ge"'"o ",t0 t',e the
sion of Judge Fraucher, of the Supreme wer'" forgot whii b ha-- dropped
Court, discharging a convict on the down The wagon n a tree nt
ground of imperfect commitment papers. '"e and they had pit
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EXECUTOR'S SALS 0?

Valuable Real Estate
AND PERSONAL PROPERTY.

'lHE nnilpr-ij;!!"- !. Executor of Hie lt1 uf H.,lrn C. G:ilNhi-r- , deceJ. fl
yell al public silc, at ibe Court House, a
Miffliufown. nn

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 14, ISTZ
Th f'.llwini p.opr(, lo wit:- -.

A VnlnaMe Farm nniure in I'e ile township,
S;tl emit.tr. 'out fiv m l? el uf CwLft.
non Sfii"i 1. II. K . tk'iout one milr but

Oils EnnuTtfl and Farty-t- a Acts
and Kifijr rercbe. ct. The ..ivt

dip i' I rr A

15VNK B.V'tN. anl other outhiiiMing!,, a

uf gMI wfttvr nt ibu (I. tor, ami riitiuinr v
ter on I he premWsi. The (fre Her prt f iH,

furm i cieari-- J m l tha balance well

cl The ii liii.eiii,ie ami ) f.,
qutrritf nn ii, an l is Conreuirul to More.' cho

T. it !" i)i n r. : i , ii per cnr. or lit
piiroli mtoir p'U'l n uijr nf
f.rty p- -r eent. Ar-- ii I. 17:. wl,,n vt
wilt be leiiTi-rn- l anil po.r-i'- n frtn. On,

hM i( rrmai:t in ,he prBfrrtJ, durin; ,h,
lifeii-n- of ihe widow, J.me tii;lrr. the
inter-- ! ihereof lo lie paid t her annaai j,
and ihe p'inrii.il ,uia al Lerdetth ; lot
secured hy bond aud tuortirnge on the pre-
mises.

Aijin. FiflT of slock of the rM1
N.TUiN.L U.lNK OF l'HILADKLNlli.
Terms, ctsn.

Aio. Sixiern of PERRYSVILLS
BIUE s ,...K

At,n Tw r,, r y.iFFLI.NTOWS
BiUL'UE .sT;t'S.. Term. cia.

' WAT,:H- -,

rnck., ami Kipht cuiMs f )'INE 1Wm1.
. .r 1 - tmors r i !? i rrnip, vicu.i ui i u. vr rovnutl

i"b ?VT!"e 1 '"'f- -

rj-sV-et ein I o'cl.-- k P. M.

of e.id-l.y- . when tta.Unce will be gir.
b

JOSi PH KOIilKOCK.
Executor of ilit c'itc uf Uuhert I'. U!Iher,

cnsd.
..r. 187.-- J

Trial 1372.

Aimul Mmphv t l'.ni. I I'.iTimn.
is JnnatLa km

E!:rhet!i W.l' v.
.ljt:ui- - F. Kirk. X fiane Sirt
J. I. M il: et ; Juc b .ui
t vcrcers i'f l or of 3I:lf..rd tnwnifTi

Uvn iorcln-.-l-
J.,ln he'iel-i- r Ji-'it- s r.i,lt, &.
J:ime Stniih ST lri'V.I.c!i.
Vt V Vi)u, 13 A in os M Martin.
I Urj:ia- - Mcntier ts .1 ich Hime.
Julia- .Wnd'-- i v Sr,itril .!caa-Ipr-

l"U:i. v A navli.

IlltM t'l! p
W'm U S.ittiw t- - KJ.iim I S & it.

'nn"!n " 't'oTlD'l.
ciatio t aud fic.ii- I, .lien.

Noah A E il- -r ti J ic.ili S T!iomi.

Ileurr Kook s X Spilini er anl T- -

i;Mi,ro.M li..m ! KatiT:is':i.
l.aird . !WU Jaate U'.irn
T Van Irwin ti Abraham Sibt-r- .

Samuel Ard John Ad:int--

K K. MtMKES.
Office. MilKin- -

own. Del. 30. 1?72.

Bi.aieai.L-- lIBi Ctmljcr "Wood Pu?i --e. - Ta-tel- e. Durable. ESkimi.

and l.'Lp. The bei--l YW
mi for lheleal At"1'

'i-- in intiini "

Pilenl Iraprw
Hrsrkd im-- i Ni w lh-i,- t.'sffi

ValTe, whk-- eia be w.il

iliiwn without rfainTinr tk'

paaip or ,liiiiiTtnz the joit"
r.ia AIbo, Ihe Copt'er rkamt

which iieyer crack or scale-- , and wHI!,!
njr other. For sale by doalcra eTerywIien

Send for Catalogue and IVice-Lif't- .

Cua w. I' latch LIT. Maniifact r.
51)0 Commerce Si., 1'hila.U.,

The oldest and most reliable tnttitutian
ub:aiiiina Mercanti!c Ki'ucation.

fcrractical busine.vs tnrn as ihslrnclf
r nr information. wri:e for a circular to T.

DLFF 4 SONU, l'Utsbursh, Pa.
noTti-Sai.-

HOLIDAY GOODS!
I liaTe added lo hit ei'ensi'e eariety t

LAMPS and TADLKULASSWARE.
tz- - MOTTO C'Cl'S and SAl't'ERS. M"

To MUGS, aud TOY TEA PKTIS. .;
r.,rir. Als,.. VASK-- s and FANt'V TOlUI
bKTTS, of the haih.nmel dngns ,Ef

There oodt 1 b ire imported directly ff
Europe, ami my prices are as low aa ay
porter can sell ihe same goad ia either s

city or i:w 1 orlt.
A. J. TVF.IUNER,

Sos. 38 Sjuth Uu.; and 20 Strawberry-Philadelphia-

Pa- -

:i P. My Flock of CHANDELIERS.
pcciaby adapted to Church, ?, a Tery i

Booka of I)r iwmgs. allowing lbe devf
each chaudelter and braoket, will be
request. innW

AGE.HTS WANTED

"INSECTS AT HOME "

700 pages; upward of 7'0 entf: 21 ri-

psaw engraeinga. " Just tbe Book fir!r
ligenl rural homes.' The drawinr "

faithful representations ot Inet and
for Circular. Addresa Ososoi BiWl

124 North Sevenih St., Philadelphia.
noTl-l- y

CAUTI05. i

THE public are hereby notified tkl
articles of properly haTsb1

purchased by me from Thomas Moore, ,u

Iwnl.nwa Ihrun It...... UrdiliS
and eight Shoals All persons are iher
hereby cautioned against meddling or"t'
foring ia any way with said property.

inVlO AILS'
Nov. 4, lSTI-- St


